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Dr. Barnetson's and Dr. Pearson's study.
There was no difference in response to the
steroids of patients on 5 mg DDS daily com-
pared with those on 50 mg daily. Therefore
we do not think that a difference in DDS
dosage explains the differences in treat-
ment results.

When Dr. Van der Meulen plans a pro-
spective trial, he is welcome to do so since

our findings are too important not to be
confirmed. At ALERT all the equipment
needed for careful nerve assessments is
available.

—Ben Naafs, M.D.

Department grDermatolo,t,,y

University of Amsterdam
The Netherlands

The Fingers in Non-Lepromatous Leprosy

To THE EDITOR:

Four recent publications ('.2,4.5) have
drawn attention to the unexpected signifi-
cance of the fingers in leprosy with partic-
ular regard to slit-skin smears, and the sub-
ject has been fully reviewed by Jopling (").
These interesting and original observations
have so far related entirely to patients with
lepromatous leprosy and are to some extent
understandable since apparently unin-,
volved skin in this form of leprosy quite
regularly contains bacilli. Clearly this new
knowledge should now he applied to much
larger numbers of lepromatous patients, be-
fore and after treatment, and including
those who are dapsone resistant.

The purpose of this letter, however, is to
suggest that such examination should be
extended to include patients with non-lep-
romatous leprosy in whom apparently un-
involved skin is considered not to contain
leprosy bacilli. This suggestion is prompted
by the observations of Pearson (Pearson,
J. M. H. personal communication, 1979),
who took skin biopsies from patients with
BT leprosy in reversal (upgrading) reaction.
These patients showed active discrete le-
sions of the trunk and limbs, but there were
no evident lesions of their warm swollen
hands and feet. Biopsies were taken from
a skin lesion and from the dorsum of a fin-
ger; they showed epithelioid granulomata
at both sites though no acid-fast bacilli were
seen.

It is generally believed that reversal re-
actions are the clinical manifestations of
temporarily enhanced cell mediated im-
mune responses to antigens of M. leprae.

Pearson's findings suggest that the hand
may, even in non-lepromatous leprosy, he
a site of predilection for leprosy bacilli.
Skin smears and biopsies could he taken
from the fingers and hands in patients with
active untreated non-lepromatous leprosy;
such studies might provide new information
on the localization of M. leprae and could
also throw light on the pathogenesis of re-
versal reactions. Dr. Jopling has reminded
me that the possible presence of "hidden
foci" of M. leprae in dermal nerves in the
hands and fingers would he of particular in-
terest and importance.

—A. Colin McDougall. M.D., F.R.C.P.

The Slade Hospital
Headington
av,Thrd OX3 7.111
En,Egand
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